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tmporunc of the family interests
which required hi presence la the
Hue Saint-Francoi- s. The day Ufore.
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f J Tl1 T JL IV Wlk.id Rodin. circumstance to the young priest.
The latter jald to

GlkbrM w ,hMefo. quit. ignorant
AblTLUrle ?. He' f the family tie. which united him

wJ UJid nlTln . he Introduce " daughter, of Mar.haJ Bimon.

air" said the' him that he waa the heir ofit.
JZLt tni arllV " Rennepont. be would haw be--

ST.nX coun o'fTahr- S- ft ?$t g1 r. . i. thn family. During
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tlnuiDC to examine him with singular kliand obstinate attention. r
Vm t k resumed: "I do

not conceal from you. my aear sou.
that your reaolutloti filled me with
Joy. I aaw In you one of the future r
lights of the church, and I wa. sni- - &
Urn. to aee It shine In the mldat ot our yf
ssrs-JTwr-

s
--zsi s

tests; you were Judged worthy of be--

lonRlng to ua, and. after
. . taking. In my 12lulDifaetice tne irievoraoie ana sacrci

oath, wblc binds you forever to our J
Company for the great glory of God.
you answered tne appeal or our noiy
Father to wllllrj enuis, ana onerea
yourself a. a missionary, to preach to m,
aavagea the one Catholic faith. H
Though It was painful to us to psrt Et
with our dear son we coua not re

$1fuse to accede to such pious wishes.
You set out a humble missionary you
return a glorious mrtyr a"d we are ijustly proud to reckon you amongst
our number. This rapid sket"h of the
past was necessary, my dear son. to ?2$
arrive at what follows, for we wish
now, if It be possible, to draw till
closer the bonds that unite us. Llstn
to me, my dear son: what I am about
to say Is confidential, and of the high
est importsnee, not only for you. but
the whole Company.

'Then, father.' cried GBbrlelhsstM'
Interrupting the Abbe d'Algrlgny, "I S5S

cannot I ought not to hear you.
The young prlst became desd'v

E'WIttiZfiZ m
erlng his first resolution, he raised
his hesd, and raofng an asuire1 '00k g
on Fn'her d'Algriirry and RoMn, wn

glanced at each other In mu'e sur- - s4
prise, ne resumed: "I repeat to you,
father, that If It concerns contldent ai
matters of the Company, I must not
hea you."

"Healiy, my dear son. you ocesslon
me tne greatest es'oMshment. Whnt i

Is tnw matter? Your counten-n- e.

chanres. yonr emotion Is vlBlMe.
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.re visible In th gl.ne of th. youV
and were up n his

JtT. white brow already crowned

7Ah 'h!.bK,m r.fr.nJI,::.,:" , ; ;;; that I

aome embaraaament to hi guest, he
aid to him. "M. 'Abbe, the notary will

not be here before ten o'clock."
Gabriel looked at him In turn, with

an air of surprint and answered,
"What notary, air?"

"Paher d'Algrlgny will eiplaln all
thla to you." aald Rodin, haatlly. Then

ddreealng flamueL he addd. "Wei
are a little before the time, will tou
Allow ua to wait for the arrival ot the

otitryT" a
"Certainly." .tld Samuel. "If you

lease to walk Into my houae."
"I thank you. fir." answered Rodin,

"and accept your offer."
"Follow me, then, gentlemen," .aid

the old man. I

A few momenta after, ths voung
prtiwt and the aoclu.. preceaod Dy
Samuel, entered one of the room, oe--
cupied by the latter, on the ground
Soor of the building, looking out up-- !

n the courtyard.
"The Abbe d'AIprlgny. who hai been1

the guardian of M. Gabriel, will .on
be coming to auk for u. " added Ro--
dln: "will you have tn. ktnanesa, eir.
n abnw him Into thl. room?"
"I will not fall to do to, lr," atd

Samuel, as he went out.
Th. aoclu. and Gabriel were left

alone. To the adorable gentleness
Which usually gave to the fine fea-

tures of the missionary so touching a
charm, there had Biicceedfd In thU
moment a remarkable expression of

OMAHA, NBB.

that the two orphan also anoma oe

present at thla meeting, and had she
even thought of It. liagobert would

prevented her mentioning thU

which ob'eTrTd
tlon with Rodin. Gabriel
through the window, the rn.
th"1' work unwalllnr the dior.
Having finished thla drat operation.
they sat about removing (he tar. of
ron Dt wnicn a Piaie ot ieao waa

flied oer the eame entrance.
At thU Juncture, Father d'Al

grlgny. conducted bv Samuel, entered
the room, flefore Gabriel rou'd turn
round. Rodin had time to whlnper to
the reverend father. "He know, noth
ing and we have no longer anything
to rear trom tne muian.

Kotwlthiitandln hU affected film
neas. Father d'AI)rrIn'a countenance
waa pale and contracted, live th't ot

player who I. about to stake all on
a last decisive game. Hlf'e-to- . all
had favored, the designs of te y;

but he enu'd not tvlnk with-
out alarm of the four hour, w leh
atill remained before they should
reach the fate.1 moment Gabriel hav- -

K turned toward, him, Fathpr d'Al- -

vrlsny offered him hi. rand wltn
mile, and eald to him In an rff oc

tlonate and cordial tone. "My dar
gon, t ha. pained me a wd deal to
hve been obliged to reftms yo'i till
now the Interview that you ai mch
desired. It has been no les d't"e.
nK to me to Impoee on you a conflne--

men of aome days. Thounh I cannot
rive any explanation of wbatl msr
think fit to order. I will Juit observe
to you that 1 have acted only for your
Interest"

"I jn bound to believe your rever-
ence, answered Gabriel, bowing his
head.

In spite ot himself, the young priest
felt a vague sense of fear, for nnMI

vov, which bound him lrrevocblv to
no Socletv of Jesus, hsd etercisea

over him thnt frightful species of In
flupnee which acting only by deonot

.ltbouch he did not shrink from the
resolution he had taken, he regretted
not to have been able, as he had
hoped, to gather new strength and
courage .for an Interview with ArH-co- la

and Dagobert. Father d'AI- -

rrlitny knew mankind too well not

tlon gpred to him . fnvornh'e
omen; he redoubled, thei efare. his se- -

Street,
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SneuR wIMiout fear; why can you not eighteen to sixty months beyond their
hear me!" term of commitment

"I cannot tell yon. fntTl-- r. nntM I After thls decision this Institution
also have. In my turn. rar-Idl- rketcn- - coud on)y get lnmatea by eJther ta.
eI the nast such as I have learned to

veIgling them or with the aid of
luda-f- i it of late. You will then under.

procure88eS( many of Bal(1 ca8e9 hav-stan- d.

rather, that I am ro longer en- -
lnff bem extenBlveiy exposed by the

titled to your confidence, for an hvs In the fall of 1896 Miss Ag-wl- ll

doubtlessly soon eeprae ns." I

neg Tayi0r was taken out of this ln--

tnese words It is lpwible to Btltutlon by virtue of certain expos- -
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sad nees, resolution and severity. Ro-- j his departure for his American m's-dl- n

not having seen Gabriel for some Botli Father d'Algrlgny. at whose feet
days, was greatly struck by the chsnge v. n.rt nronounced the form Idible

BALIiOT.
For President hi 1900,
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f 0

SO

he remarked In him. He had wa chedj
mm anentiy ail ne way rrom me
Rue dee Postes to the Rue Saint
Francois. The young priest wore as For Vice-Preside- nt in
usual, a long black cassock, which I

Bm, suppression, and intimidation,
made still more visible the tranpnr- - breaks down all the living forces of
nt paleness of his countenance. When' the sonl. and leaves It Inert trem-th- e

Jew had left the room, Gabriel bung, and terrllled. Impressions of
Mid to Rodin, In a Arm voice. "Will eariy youth are Indelible, and this was
you at length Inform me. s'r. Why, for, tb, nr8t time, since his return from
some days past I have been prevent- - America, that Gabriel found himself
ed from speaking to his reverence ln Dr8M,ce of Father d'Algrlgny: and
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Father d'Algrlgny? Why has he,
chosen this house to grant me an In
tervl.w?"

"It Is Impossible for me to answer
these Questions," replied Rodin co'd-l- y.

"His reverence will soon arrive,
and will listen to you. All I cn tell

the Book Department of the AMHKIUAN PVBL18H1NU CO,

you Is. that the reverend father lays to nave rpmarked the emotion of the
as much stress upon this meeting as!yong prit, and to have endeavored
you do. It he has chosen this house t(l nav. Mnlalned Its cause. This emo- -

artg bis air of tenderness and

cPies 20 5 cPies. 25;
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1G1S Howard

the
in

nf tha "Breeze." and when out to
6he gave the names of many other girls
that were Illegally detained there
in, among the number being Seline
cl'ewetti The edltor of the Dreeze did

er found Ug Wfty ,nt0 tne home of
Norman Clewett, a cousin of the girl
He shortly afterward secured her re-

lease in the manner described ln the
evklence taken at the trial.

During this time the legislature was
called upon to enact laws approprl
ate to the needs of the occasion, but
failed by conspiracy and treachery.

Grand Juries had beeen urged to In
investisate. but fell down before the

Irish.
The county attorney had promised

to investigate, but weakened.
A district Judge, after promising to

to order the grand Jury to investigate,
cowed down. Last of all. Miss Clew-

ett, through her attorney, Mr. Charles
Butts, has managed to open this in-

stitution to public view, and given
the people chance to see it as it is.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take OuHoueU Cuntly Cathartic 10c or SRe.

It C U. U. lull to nir--. (lriiL'ttmiN rxfunii money

We have plenty of tne Issue of Jan
uary 28, containing the exposure ot
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten for 30 cents; fifty for $1.25;
100 for $2. : 600 for $7.50; 1.000 for
$10. Have you sent any of that num
ber to your friends? You should! They
should not sleep longer.

m for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong--
, blood pure- 6O0. $1. AU druggists

Leyden's "Secret Instructions of ths
Jesuits," for 30c. and his "Secret Con

fession to a Priest," for 80c, both

paper covered books, are tha cheapest
books on the market today. Send ns
60c and have them sent to your ad-

dress. American Pub. Co., Omaha,
Neb.

Harry Brewer, an old employeof the
U. P., who has been ill for some time,
died Sunday and was burled Monday
afternoon in Prospect Hill cemetery.
He was well and favorably known to
many of Omaha's best citizens.

The Quickest Time
to

Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and Pacific
Coast is via

UNION PACIFIC,
from Missouri River.

14 Hours Quicker to Salt Lake City
than Any Other Line

16 Hours Quicker to San Francisco
than Any Other Line.

For tickets snd full information call at
City Ticket Office, 1302 Farnam St.

Tea, we have plenty of thla Issue.
We can fill your order. Ten for 80
cents: fifty for $1.25; 100 for $2.00; 500

for $7.50; 1,000 for $10.00.

Passengers arriving-- at Chicago by
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y
can, by the new Union Elevated Loop,
reach any part of the city, or for a five
cent fare can be taken Immediately to

any of the large stores in the down
town district. A train will stop at the
Rock Island Station every minute.
These facilities can only be offered 'by
the ''Great Rock Island Route."

Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,

Chicago.

Kostello's awful book, "Convent
Horrors and Secrets of tha Confes-
sional," 60 cents. Wa sell It to awaken
Protestants, bat we hat to deal ln
such tuff. American Pub. Co.,
Omaha, Nab, .
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1900,

lOia Uosrant

Lke Linden, Mich., Feb., 21, 1898

Dear Sir:
I received your Atlas of the World

and I am well pleased; far beyond my
expeditions.

Yours,
JOHN COLLING.

RELIGION III THE 8H1EBIC0I C0L01IES.

An Essay by Chase Roys, throwing a
blaze of light on Ametican history
shows that the Jesuits were the cause
of all the colonial wars, Indian an
French massacres of those times and

many startling facts not generally
known.

In pamphlet form Price 10 Cents. '

Address: CHASE ROYS,
Washington, D. C.

Yes, we have plenty of this issue.
We can fill your order, ten for 80
cents; fifty for $1.25; 100 for $2.00; 600
for $7.50; 1,000 for $10.00.

If you want something nlos aa weO
as interesting and instructive, get
Edith O'Gorman's Convent Life Un-
veiled. Price, $1.25. We have sold
hundreds of them and they always
give satisfaction. Order from ma.
American Pub. Co., Omaha, Neb.

To Core Conntlpatloii Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or tSa.

If G C. C. fall to cure. driiKxiNta refund money.

Oat Friend
G. -- OFF,

is Ag'nnt for all the Best Grades of

Hai'd and Soft
N V I

Telephone I818,
Office4315 So. 16.

YourPatronagdJSolicit WW

AGENTS WANTifil
I am anxious to get agents to work putttasr

up gates and sMng rights and call ynur at-
tention to THE GRANGER GAT'S
upon which I nave recently received let fs
patent. This gate being so simple, duri.ole
and cheap, It is bound to come Into qi(tte
general use. Being constructed from see
common fence boards, one 2x0 two feet lotMC.
one pound of wrought nails, and one god
straight fence pott, it can be built on any
farm by any man who can saw a Loard as)a
drive a nail. There Is no trouble tn wiling
either the gate or farm or vrennet ngnta.
and 1 want agents in every locality, to woo
I will allow a liberal commission.

If you bare time to devoted to this work
you can make It pay.

Soliciting correspondence I am,
Respectfully Tours,

J. H. DUNDAS,
AVUUKIf, JfBU.

y.

paint tn iook rapidly exen-nse- n Dt--
tween Rodin and Father d Aierlgnv.
Thn soclus heirnn to bite Ms ni'ls,
fixing Ms reptile eye angrily unon
Gabriel; Fnther d'Aigr'gny rr- e- HVd
ana nis orow wi i'ni m rn

sweat.
ror,...If. at the...moment of reaching he
goal, tne onstacie was rung

other ohtnc1es nd been re"vd.
This tilled him with demalr. Vet the
reverned fithe entailed htmse'f ad-

mirably, remained calm, and answer-
ed with affectionate uncMon: "It Is
Impossible to bl!ev. my dea ron.
that you snd I can ever be sepa-ate- d

bv an ahvss unless the shyss or
grlet. which would be cued by any
serious dsne-e-r to your salvation. But
speak; I listen to you.

Tt Is only In respect to Mis
sions that the .Teults acknowledge
the papal supremacy.

Hrglnnlng ' the Tlewett fae- -

By virtue of a city ordinance the

city of St. Paul sent Us female pris-
oners fom the municipal court to this
Institution from 1869 to 1895 and paid
for board of these prisoners from $3.25

to $4 per week.
In the winter of 1894 and 1895 a bill

was Introduced Into and passed the
house of representatives prohibiting
the sending of prisoners to sectarian

prisons, but on account of Irish Cath
olic underhanded work the bill was

pigeonholed ln the senate. '.

As soon aa the legislature adjourned
an old soldier and loyal American
named James Farmer began an ac-

tion through his attorney Chaa. Butts,

restraining the city of St. Paul from

paying any more money or sending
any more prisoners to this lnstltu
tlon. The matter came on for a hear
ing before Judge Egan, an Irish Cath
olic Judge, who dismissed the case,
notwithstanding the merits or tne ac
tlon. Mr. Butts appealed the case
to the supreme court where Judge
Egan was reversed and the sending
of criminals and the apppropriation
of moneys to this Institution was de
clared unconstitutional.

At this time the city was paying
this Instltulon about $2,500 per year,
besides the labor of the Inmates worth
about $2,500 per year, a total of $5,000

per annnum. During this trial It was
discovered that many prisoners had
been kept beyond their term ot com
mitment, and in many instances the
city had paid board for the extra time.
Some girls had been detained rrom

Stomach Trouble
Severe Suffering Relieved by

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Also Proves Effective for Catarrh
and Impure Blood,

" I infrared with a very severe stomach
trouble, and medical treatment utterly
failed to do me any good, mere was so
ranch said about Hood's Sarsaparilla that
I concluded to try it. The first bottle did
not seem to do me much good except when
I felt very bad I would take a doe and it
would revive me. But I kept on with
Hood's Sarsaparilla until I had taken five

bottles snd then I wss entirely welL I
have taken it since for catarrh, and my
oldest son for impure blood, and it has
done ns all so much good that we never
intend to be without It." Mks. v. u.
WnxiAMS, Racket Store, Marion, Kansas.

Be sure to get Hood's and only

IHlOOCFS SparMa
Th but -i- n fact ths Oue True Blood Purifier.

Sold by all druggists. il;su ror sa.

are the only pills to tak
HOOd S FlliS wltbBood'iBamparUls.

for the interview, It Is because vou
have an inlterest to be here. You

know It well uiougn you anectea
tonlshment on hearing the guardian
peak of a notary."
So saying, Rodin flxel a scrutlnls--

Ing. anxious look upon Gabriel. wh-e- e

countenance expressed only surprise,
"I do not understand you." said he,

In reply to Rodin. "What have I to
o with this house?"
"It Is impossible that you should

not know it." answered Rodin, still
looking at him with attention.

"I have told you. sir. that I do rot
know It" replied the other, almost of-

fended by the pertinacity of the so-cl-

"What then, did your adopted
mother como to tell you .yesterday?
Why did you presume to receive her
without permission from Father d'Al-

grlgny. as I have heard this morning?
Did she not speak with you of cer-

tain family papers, found upon you
when she took you ln?"

"No sir," ealr Gabriel; "those pa-

pers were delivered at the time to my
adopted mother's confessor, and they
afterwards passed Into Father d'Al- -
grigny's hands. This Is the first I
hear for a long time of these papers."

"So you affirm that Frances Bau-
dot 11 did not .come to speak to you on
this subject?" resumed Rodin, ob-

stinately, laying great emphasis on
his words.,

"This Is the second time, sir, that
you seem to doubt my affirmation."
said the young priest mildly, while '

he repressed a movement of impa-
tience; "I assure you that I speak the
truth."

"He knows nothing," thought Ro-

din; for he was too well convinced of
Gabriel's sincerity to retain the least
tlouht after so positive a declaratlm.

T JioIIava vr.11 wont rn h o "The

wild be the reason of enfllc'ent
to Induce you to transgress
d'Aigrigny'8 orders with re--
Uie absolute retirement he

ded wh eh was to exclude,
itiiiii with thnaa with.

1 lore contrary to all tha
id, you ventured to
vnnr mm where '

ooen. that the
NJoined its mi?ht

I jfould only
n discipline,

very Import- -
ur adopted

ot to her
Baudoln
rlel, ln

V closed
3 con--

Street, Umnha, flW)

WHO IS YOUR FAVORITE
FOR PRISIDKNT.

W. S. Linton ZbZi

Wm. J. Bryan
Henry M.Teller 598

Wm.McKlnley 506

Cunningham R. Scott
Hazen S. Pingree 25

H"rry Cabot Lodge 35

B. Foraker
Thomas E. Watson 1

VICE PRESIDENT.

Henry Cabot Lodge 1,76
Thomas E. Watson 967

H. F. Bowers 656

Cunningham R Scott 632

Garret A. Hobart 429

Robert T. Lincoln 204

John C.Thompson 203

John L. Webster 148

Gov. Bradley 101

W. A. Stone (Penn.) 68

W. S. Linton 67

Thomas J. Morgan 19

John P. Dolllver 18

J. J. Jones (Mo.) 15

Wm. M. Stewart
W. E. Mason 9

Henry M. Teller. 8

Hazen S. Pingree 2

Hudson Tuttle 1

Job n T. Morgan (of Ala) 1

John H. Gear l
G. F. Williams 1

Beoj. R. Tillman 1

Webster Davis 1

W. A. Saunders (Chicago) 1

Send in your choice for president and
vice president. Let us be united in
1900. Now is the time to get together.
Do your own thinking and vote your
own sentiments.

See our advertisement on the eighth
page, jnow is tne time to act.

The editor of this paper takes pleas-
ure in recommending to all patriots
Rev. Christian's great anti-Rom- an

book, entitled, "Americanism or Ro-

manism, Which T" It is bound ln
cloth, neatly printed on good paper,
and it is full of facts. It is interest-
ing. Price only $1.00. It is worth
$2.00. Order ot American Pub. Co.,
Omaht, Neb.

Dea't Ttriucco Hpit sua nsrase ioar l.lft Away.

To quit tobacco easily and toreuer, be mag
notlc, tuU ot lite, nerve and vigor, take No-Ts- -

Bac, the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. AU druggists, 50c or SI. Cure guaran-
teed. Bool-- t and sample free. Address
Sterling Ke . j I. Chicago or New York

No greater, no more Interesting, no
mora fearless exposure of Romanism
was ever written than that penned by
Rev. Charles Chinlquy and popularly
known as "Fifty Years In the Church
of Rome." Price $2.26. Send ns $1.00
and get the book. American Pub. Co.,
1111 Howard St, Omaha, Neb.

.menity. reserving to himself. If nec- -

essary, the choice of assuming another
mask. He sat down, wnne uanriei
an(1 Rl)dln remained standing In a ve

spectful position, and said to the for
mer. "You desire. mv deer son. to
have an Important Interview with
me?"

"Yes. father." cald Gibrlel, involun
tarlly casting down his eyes before
the large glittering grey pupil ot his
superior,

"And I also have matters of great
Importance to communicate to you
LlBten to me first; you can speak aft-

erwards."
"1 listen, father."
"It Is about twelve years ago, my

dear son." said Father d'Algrlgny. af
fectionately, "that the confessor of
your adopted mother, addressing him-sp- lf

to me through M. Rodin, called
my attention to yourself, by reporting
the astonishing progress you naa
made at the school of the Brothers.
I soon found. Indeed, that your ex-

cellent conduct, your gentle, modest
character, and your precocious intel-

ligence, were worthy of the most ten-

der Interest From that moment I
kept my eyes upon you, and at the
end of some time, seeing that you did
not fall off. It appeared to me that
there was something more ln you than
the stuff that makes a workman. We

agreed with your adopted mother,
At. 4. n.r..-.ltl- M, Win

were admitted gratuitously to one of
the schools ot our Company. Thus
one burden the less weighed upon the
excellent woman who had taken charge
of you, and you recelvefl from our p
ternal care all the benefits of a re-

ligious education. Is not this true,
my dear son?"

"It Is true, father." answered Ga-

briel, castmg down his eves.
"As you grew up, excellent and

rare virtues displayed themselves In
vour character. Your obedience and
mildness were above all exemplary.
You made radd progress In your
studies. I knew not tnen to wnav

AIIMAlcareer you wisnea 10 aevow
hut I felt certain CKat In every ta- -

. . .
tlon or me, you wouia remain
ful son of ths Church. I was not d.
cetved in my liopes. or rather, my
dear son. tou surpassed them au.
Learning Dy a friendly communica-

tion, that your adopted mother ar-int- lv

desired to see you take or

ders, you acceded generously and re-

ligiously to the wish, of the excellent
woman to whom yon owed so much,
nnt aa the Lord Is always Just tu his
Vecompenses. Htf willed that the most
tHohinr work of gratitude you could
show to your adopted mother, should
at the same time be divinely profit
able, by makmg you one or me mm
tant members of our holy Church.

At these Tvords. Gabriel eould not
repress a significant start re-

members Francis' sad confidence
vtut hm restrained himself, whilst Ro

M of

in
V"

din stood leaning witu tit .lbo oa

A)


